SMALL and SHARE PLATES
11

STEAMED PORK BUN
house-made milk bun, smoked porchetta, pickled cucumber, mustard seed mayo, hot hoisin

14.5

TUNA TARTARE
ahi tuna, fried nori rice, ponzu, chilli garlic dressing, spring onion, roasted sesame | GFO

14

WARM PRETZEL with DIP DUO
beet and tahini hummus with ricotta and olive oil, smoked french onion dip with parsley | VEG

16.5

CHICKEN WINGS
vietnamese-style, red chillies, mint and basil, fried garlic, scallions | GF

14

FISH TACOS
peruvian-style, albacore tuna ceviche, hand-pressed white corn and flour tortilla, napa cabbage, chipotle
remoulade | GFO

14.5

MUSHROOMS ON TOAST
foreign and domestic mushrooms, walnut pesto, taleggio cheese, tarragon cream, aged sherry vinegar |VEG

12.5

KUNG PAO STREET FRIES
wasabi ranch, roasted peanuts, bird’s eye chili, scallion, sesame seeds, fried garlic

SALADS
17

CHOP CHOP
roasted brussel sprouts, broccoli, cauliflower, dried montmorency cherries, cabbage, fried wonton, red kale,
smoked almonds, grana padano, red onion, ginger and chili dressing | VEG, VO, GFO

16.5

BEET and QUINOA
dehydrated root vegetables, local beets, local arugula, toasted pumpkin seeds, tahini kale chips,
‘umami’ cider emulsion | V, GF

PLEASE MAKE YOUR SERVER AWARE OF ANY ALLERGIES OR DIETARY NEEDS SO WE CAN DO OUR BEST TO PREPARE YOUR MEAL SAFELY (AND DELICIOUSLY)

V = vegan, VO = vegan option, VEG = vegetarian, VEGO a= vegetarian option, GF = gluten-free, GFO = gluten-free option
WE ARE UNABLE TO PREVENT POSSIBLE CROSS CONTAMINATION IN OUR FRYER

LARGE PLATES
20.50

FILIPINO FRIED RICE
crispy pork belly adobo, pickled radish, sunny side farmer’s egg, fried garlic, suka sauce

29

CHICKEN PARMESAN
potato gnocchi, black truffle cream, smoked bacon, farmers’ vegetables, romesco sauce, micro cress

17.25

CHEESEBURGER and FRIES
5oz ground chuck patty, vine ripe tomato, chopped dill pickle, organic potato bun, burger sauce, smoked
ketchup, BNA triple-cooked fries

19

PORK PATTY MELT
house-made sausage patty, herbed prosciutto cotto, emmental, medium cheddar, caramelized onion,
garlic aioli, triple crunch mustard, marble rye, sour cream kettle chips

21

CHICKEN PICCATA SPAGHETTI and MEATBALLS
chicken and pork meatballs, preserved lemon chimichurri, basil gremolata, crispy pancetta, caper cream
sauce, house-made egg noodle, grana padano

29.50

BEEF RENDANG
coconut and tamarind braised short rib, thai chillies, basmati rice, red lentil dahl, toasted cashew | GF

19.5

YAKI UDON
house-made udon, broccoli, wild mushroom, red peppers, carrot, bok choy, pickled ginger, curried tempura
shimeji, ginger soy sauce, fried shallots | V

22

TOM KHA GAI MUSSELS and CLAMS
thai coconut curry broth, manilla clams, salt spring island mussels, cilantro, tomato, sprout focaccia

20

CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA PIZZA
spiced curry sauce, sous vide chicken thigh, red onion, cilantro, pickled cucumber, raita, cashews | GFO

20

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER PIZZA
roasted and tempura cauliflower, cashew béchamel, chickpeas, roasted red pepper, vegan ranch, plantbased mozzarella, cilantro | V, GFO

20

SAUSAGE PIZZA
italian sausage, mozzarella, edam, mascarpone, san marzano tomato, basil | GFO

DESSERTS
10

MUD PIE
coffee ice cream cake, oreo crunch, chocolate fudge | VEG

